March 2015

CAREERS IN TELEVISION - 2015

Dear Career Counsellor,

Seven Melbourne would like to extend an invitation for your students to participate in our 2015 Careers in Television Program.

We will be hosting 2 x 1 day programs to be held on Wednesday 13 May and Wednesday 12 August. The programs will be held on site at the Seven Broadcast Centre, 160 Harbour Esplanade, Docklands (on the corner of La Trobe Street and Harbour Esplanade near Etihad Stadium and AFL House).

The day will commence at 8.30am and will conclude at approximately 3.00pm and is a set schedule which includes observation within various departments such as Master Control, Production, News and presentations from key speakers. Morning tea and lunch will be provided.

In order to be considered for this program, we will require the attached application form to be submitted (typed is preferred) and forwarded to careersintvprogram@seven.com.au. Places are strictly limited and interest is high therefore, the sooner that applications are received the more likely students will be in successfully gaining a place.

We will notify successful students within the first half of April of their placement.

Please note this invitation is only open to Year 10 and above high school students.

In the meantime, please do not hesitate to contact Seven Melbourne HR using the above email if you have any queries.

We look forward to hosting your students during our Careers in Television day.

Regards,

Lewis Martin
Managing Director, Channel Seven Melbourne

cc. Dee Holland, EA to Managing Director, Channel Seven Melbourne
    Jessica Howse, HR Adviser